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BWX courses under the Korean
¦ Bill are reminded by1 the Vete
¦ Administration that they may

¦tt to "cram" or dotftde up clasp»<

1I yea«taway0Ur >

¦fa. ii ii Mt^ae^wMaty^e.
m readjustment program of edu

fi®^ and1 trdnigi 'for veteran*

El D. DeRamus, Manger of the
firth Carolina va Regional Office.
¦maton-Salem, N. C., said most ko-
mm Conflict veterans have been
#"! 5 (

eligible for 36 month* of readjust
ment courses but now only 34 mon¬
ths remain before the final dead¬
line. .

. ,

To be eligible for such readjust¬
ment education or training the
veteran njest have had active ser¬
vice at aiiy time between June 37,
13Q0, and January 31. IMS. H» Also
must have served at least 30 days
unless discharged sooner for a dis¬
ability incuirbd in active service
His training fnusf begin within three
years after releaa* from actte duty
and cannot extend beyond eight
years following that date. However,
Reservists recalled to active duty
may be eligible for an extension of
these deadlines. '. ,

KHgihu veteran* may choose
their own type of training in any
onkAnl AO AetnkKohnvan anomiafj Ktiscnooi or esiaoiiMiQien apioveu ov
an appropriate state agency.
Mr. DeRamus said they may en¬

roll in school* or college, take on-
the-job training, enroll in institu¬
tional on-farm training or ether
programs which combine school and
job training or select correspond¬
ence school courses.

Veterans will receive an allow¬
ance each month to meet part Of
their training and living expenses.
The first step is to obtain the nec¬

essary application forms at die
nearest VA Regional Office.
The education and training -pro¬

gram for World War 11 veterans
has ended for aU but a handful of
exceptional cases.
Korean veterans with service-

connected disabilities comet under
a different program and have no.
deadline.

Publication Gives
Beekeeping .

Fundamentals
Honeybees, proving their worth

each year, produced seven million
pounds of honey in North Caro¬
lina in 1962 and played vital roles
in the production of a large num¬
ber of agricultural crops.
There are some 200,000 colonies

of honeybees in the state, repre¬
senting a capital investment of
some $2 million. The seven mil-,
lion pounds of honey thqy produced
were not enough to meet the de¬
mand in North Carolina, a honey
deficit state. ..

Beekeeping in North Carolina
is a relatively small operation
with only a few commercial men
in business.
W. A. Stephens, extension

beekeeper at North Carolina
State College, has prepared a pub¬
lication designed to acquaint those
interested in beekeeping with the
fundamentals.
The circular answers many ques¬

tions about the bees themselves,
about hives,, cost of oj>eratidn, the
"honey flow and management.

Extension Circular No. 334 (re¬
vised), entitled "Bee Lines." is
available without charge at the
lpcal agricultural extension office
or from the Department of. Agri-
cultural Information, State Col¬
lege, Raleigh, N. C.
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Urtfn Sfcltbt low In Co»» and Colorl«« f

A welcome recipe tor menus is this vegetable skillet
combining ease and economy with bright flavors and colors.
Developed by Carnation C<*npany's home economists, this
skillet uses Carnation Instant Nonfat Dry Milk Crystals for
all the proteins, B vitamins, calcium and phosphorus of whole
milk. Delicious, delicate tana adds more protein. Green beans
end tomatoes contribute green and scarlet color and a bonus
of vitamins A and C. This complete main course meal, so sat¬
isfying to the appetite arid to the eye, is high in nourishment...low in calories. . , , , ..low Calorie Lenten Skillet

(Makes 4 servings)
W ngteUsg water * Isblssponas Sew

set S*ese beans' ' '* ms" sad*paprika *

14 psas4 InO ennknan. sliced I cap nllgoriM instant nonfat ,I ran (SV4 ta 1 enncas) tana. dry milk crystalsdsalnad (according td package disactieos)1 asedSans kails cat la wadyss
Combine water, salt, green beans and mushrooms in skillet

Cover and cook S to 10 mihiltes, or until vegetables are tender,
Mound tuna in center of skillet; circle with tomato wedges.Cover and heat to serving temperature.

Meanwhile combine flour and seasonings in saucepan; grad¬ually stir in reliquefled instant crystals. Cook and stir over low
heat until sauce thickens. Serve with vegetable skillet

Tax Refunds Info Bonds If Requested
Taxpayers were reminded today

of the new plan allowing them to
take their tax refunds in United
States Savings Bonds, by J. E
Wall. Director of the Internal Rev¬
enue Service for the Greensboro
District.

-. y«wi"i .«'

Beginning with the 19Cftj!»dividu-al Income Tax Return, eligible tax
payers will be given the opfcortiih
ity of taking their refunds in Ser¬
ies E Savings Bonds, in addition to
the standard options of .cash pr
applying the refund to next year's
tax. When Savings Bonds are cho¬
sen, the smallest possible number
of the highest denepidnatxa bortds
will be issued, along'dith a chepk
to cover any remal®^ balance of
a dollar or more, iir -. . ,, i
The idea of allowing a I "j'SMH

to choose between Bavfags Bonds
and a check |s not new. Taxpayer!
have been recommending; .it it

"
r »' t

'.

years. What enabled the Treasury
to ofter it with the 1962 returns was
the recent installation of high-speed
data processing equipment to han¬
dle tax returns. The Treasury also
conducted a survey ot taxpayers to
determine their interest ih a Sav¬
ings Bonds refund. A significant
number of those questioned said
they would take their tax refunds
in Series E Bonds 1f given the op¬
tion.
Last year approximately five bil¬

lion dollars in refunds were return¬
ed to American taxpayers. Sales of
Savings Bonds could thus be swel¬
led by many millions of dollars in
the next few months, thus putting
more of the public debt into the
hands of small savers.
The tax forms --1040 (long) and

1M0A (short) * have been changed
to provide an extra space in which
taxpayers may elect U. S. Savings
Bonds for their refunds. Informs-
iwhi wu utc u^Aivn ,cm>u appears ill
the instructions for both of these
forms.

i
"Only the Miot Can Make Monej
Without Advertising"

U, S. farmers producer 65 per
cent more crops per aero in 186J
than they did in 1120, U. S. Depart
me&t of Agricultural statistics show
. ¦ ftj';". ¦

One-sixth of the naton's food en¬

ergy and 79 per cent of its calcium
requirements come from dairy
foods.

At rate* of 500 lb*, per acre. ,
Jumbo fertilizer distributor intra
duced by New Holland can cover «
acres without a refill. y-
.. .
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[ MUSIC COMPANY
Kboiii -Operated *Phono-
||rapha and Peel Tables.
[Cigarette Vindors. New
Mind Used Records. ;|T^ SIS BMUMtt JBt.

Clinton, N. C. » |

FOR SALE
Liuuber, Moulding,
Plumbing Supplies

SAflfc * DOORS. ASBESTOS
SIDING, rfOOlTttr&r ALL
KIND.

PIPE

Plaster, Rock Lath,
Sheetrock, Mortar,

Brick, 'Cement
Block, Paints And
Builders Hardware

*¦ GUTTER. TERRA COTTA

Z. J. CARTER
& SON

JA

WALLACE, N. C

STOP BUY SAVE

&.A.K. GAS STATION
LOCATED NEXT TO UCFLIN MOTORS

WAMAW. N. C.
_ r. OAS EOR LESS V I;:

Regular.27c Per Gallon Hi-Test.30c
M C/M Octane 103 Octane

UJL Sells Ou AnS Kereseee . "Never Gives Out"
^ All Brandt Of OU

MSLTON D. MKSMEW - OWNERS - MATTIE MINSHEW
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phones
helpyou stay dry when...

L'*.» 'J vv'.l . I

'4 ?

the weather's not 'iff
Raining? Reach for your phone to shop, get

information, or plan get-togethers. Rain or shine, -/
you can make all the local calls you like without t.

-

adding a penny to the low cost

*
,
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TheJob's Not Done.i -:Wi .

In 1935, ninety-seven out of every hundred form
families in North Carolina HAD to draw and carry
water from the well. Thanks to REA . and the
member-owned rural electric cooperatives.ninetv-

v eioht out of o hundred now have electricity avail¬
able to do the job.

BUT, only six out of ten farm homes actually
* have runninq water systems.a convenience that
mast of us consider a necessity.

As the price of electric sqrvite falls, more
rural people can afford to add electric pumps. And
if our rural electric cooperatives bre allowed to sur¬
vive, that price WILL continue to fall.

In eiqht vears, rural electric cooperative rotes
in North Carolina dropped almost 34 percent. Des-

./.:1.' ^
.V ". ..' . r-'TV^i¦ '.

pite this, we still have a long way to go. OuF co-
operatives get only $453 in revenue per mile of line .£in North Carolina. Compare this to the $3,879 permile received by our state's private power com-
ponte.

.

As our cooperatives add consumers, and reve¬
nue per mile Increases, each member bebrs a *52smaller part of his system's costs. .That's, why it's
important that cooperatives be allowed to serve hew,loads and enjoy the benefits of their investments'
within their territories.

If they are allowed to do this, it will meori fh4t
more ond more rural people will come to' TwtOW
the conveniences that city people, have %years.

FOUR-COUNTY ELECTRIC MEMBERSHIP CORR^
TRI -COUNTY ELECTRIC MEMBERSHIP CORP


